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Accommodation options 7-8 June 2022
Canberra

Creating a safer 
workplace together.

The 2022 Comcare National Conference secretariat has secured rooms at competitive rates at several 
accommodation properties in close proximity to the National Convention Centre Canberra.
Available rooms at these properties can be booked online at the time of registration or separately through 
the online registration portal.
Enquiries regarding accommodation booked through the online portal should be forwarded directly to the 
conference secretariat through the details below.
Kaigi Conferencing and Events 
P: 02 6198 3218  
E: comcare@kaigi.com.au 

Booking information and conditions
• A credit card number will be required and will be passed on to the hotel to secure your booking.
• Your accommodation and incidental costs must be settled directly with the hotel on departure.
• Hotels may charge a surcharge on credit card payments made on departure.
• Should you require dates outside of the main conference dates, please note this in your booking (under the 

‘special requirements’ tab) and the Conference Secretariat, Kaigi Conferencing and Events, will contact the 
hotel on your behalf and advise.

• Check-in time is generally 1400 hours. If you require immediate access to your room prior to this time, it may 
be wise to pre-register for the evening before. If you are arriving after 1800 hours, please note this accordingly.

• The hotels impose strict release dates of 30 days prior to arrival and therefore any bookings made after 
6 May 2022 will be subject to availability.

• Cancelled bookings or failure to arrive at the hotel on the designated date of arrival (no-show) will incur 
penalties. See hotel terms and conditions online before making your selection.

• If you would like to pre-pay your accommodation in full, please contact Kaigi Conferencing and Events via 
email comcare@kaigi.com.au to request an invoice.

• Any changes to your booking must be made via email to Kaigi Conferencing and Events – not direct with 
the hotel. 

• All room rates noted are based on room only, unless otherwise specified, are in Australian Dollars and include 
10% GST.

• Australian Public Service (APS) employees are encouraged to review their employer’s internal policies and 
procedures before booking their accommodation through the conference secretariat.

• Please visit the individual hotel websites for their COVID-19 safety management and procedures.
• To secure these special conference rates, bookings must be made through the 2022 Comcare National 

Conference registration link or direct with the Conference Secretariat, Kaigi Conferencing and Events and 
not with the hotel.

https://kaigi.eventsair.com/comcare-2022/registration/Site/Register
mailto:comcare%40kaigi.com.au?subject=
mailto:comcare%40kaigi.com.au?subject=
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A by Adina Apartment Hotel Canberra
Hotel website
A by Adina Apartment Hotel Canberra is perched on the doorstep of the 
famed Parliamentary Triangle at Lake Burley Griffin. Situated amongst 
the buzzing line-up of ‘must experience’ landmarks near the aptly named 
Constitution Place. 

Location: 0.4 km from the conference venue (5-minute walk)

Room options:
1 Bedroom Apartment $239.00 per night, room only
Studio Room $199.00 per night, room only

Crowne Plaza Canberra
Hotel website
Crowne Plaza Canberra is your perfect gateway to an incredible 
range of experiences at some of Canberra’s most iconic and 
well-loved destinations. With a tranquil park setting in Canberra’s 
CBD, the city’s shopping, entertainment, as well as the National 
Convention Centre Canberra, are only a short distance away. 

Location: 0.5 km from the conference venue (6-minute walk)

Room options:
Standard City View Room $220.00 per night, room only
Standard City View Room $245.00 per night including one daily breakfast

Novotel Canberra
Hotel website
Novotel Canberra is centrally located in the Canberra’s CBD. Offering 
ease of access from Canberra’s Airport, with public transport at their 
doorstep and parking on site. Guests enjoy the indoor leisure facilities 
including heated swimming pool, spa, sauna and gymnasium. The First 
Edition Restaurant & Bar offers casual cocktails or a premium dining 
experience overlooking the city streets.  

Location: 1.1 km from the conference venue (15-minute walk)

Room options:
Standard Queen Room $199.00 per night, room only

https://abyadina.com/luxury-hotels/canberra/?utm_source=bing&utm_medium=organic
https://www.guestreservations.com/crowne-plaza-canberra/booking?msclkid=1c1bbf1d38df19b0adeddd14f11ea6fe
https://www.guestreservations.com/novotel-canberra/booking?msclkid=d143cf58b5a117f642daad517f824685
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QT Canberra
Hotel website
QT Canberra offers sleek designer accommodations, ideally located 
in central Canberra, on the shores of Lake Burley Griffin. Rooms are 
kitted out with designer décor and all the business savvy mod cons 
to get the job done; including QT Dream King or Twin Beds, LCD flat 
screen television and mini bar. Expect seamless technology and a 
team geared to assist you with any left-field requests. 

Location: 0.9 km from the conference venue (11-minute walk)

Room options:
QT King Room $199.00 per night, room only

The Sebel Canberra
Hotel website
The simple studios at The Sebel Canberra provide complimentary 
Wi-Fi, Nespresso machines and mini bars, plus flat-screens and 
kitchenettes. Please note that there is no onsite parking at Sebel 
Canberra.  

Location: 0.6 km from the conference venue (7-minute walk)

Room options:
Superior Queen Room $155.00 per night, room only

https://www.qthotels.com/canberra/?ef_id=%3AG%3As&msclkid=b4af9cf9389c121e3677fef0f14ad13d
https://www.thesebel.com/australian-capital-territory/the-sebel-canberra-civic/


Contacts

 conference@comcare.gov.au

 www.comcare.gov.au/conference

Follow us on  
#Comcare2022

mailto:%20conference%40comcare.gov.au?subject=
http://www.comcare.gov.au/conference
https://www.linkedin.com/company/comcare
https://twitter.com/comcare_gov_au

